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Summary Information
Repository:
Title:
ID:
Date [inclusive]:
Physical Description:
Language of the
Material:
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections 
Pusey and Jones Corporation Records
SpC MS 1778
1976-1986
1.0 linear foot (1 box) 
English
Preferred Citation
Pusey and Jones Corporation Records, SpC MS 1778, Raymond H. Fogler Library Special
Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
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Historical Note
Pusey and Jones Corporation was a major shipbuilder and industrial equipment manufacturer located
in Wilmington, Delaware. Shipbuilding was the primary focus from 1853 until the end of World War
II. While manufacturing and fabrication of papermaking machinery was a part of the company from
nearly the beginning, after World War II, the company closed the shipyard and converted the shipyard's
facilities to manufacture papermaking machinery exclusively. The company closed in 1959.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Content Description
Records pertain mainly to machinery for the pulp and paper business. Also included are papers related to
Penntech, a corporation with which the donor was associated.
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Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Conditions Governing Access
Kept in Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Conditions Governing Use
Rights assessment remains the responsibility of the researcher.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Donated by Judith A. Nadeau in April 2013, widow of Allan James Nadeau who was given the papers
in the 1970s, at which time the company had been closed for about 10 years.
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Controlled Access Headings
• Papermaking machinery industry -- United States -- Delaware
• Papermaking machinery
• Delaware
• Technical drawings
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Collection Inventory
Box 1
Title/Description Instances
Head Box Floweveners, no date available Box 1 Folder 1
Location of Beloit Shower at Rear of Breast Roll , no date
available
Box 1 Folder 2
Pope Type Reel, no date available Box 1 Folder 3
Schematic Drawing of Speed , no date available Box 1 Folder 4
Beloit Roll Type Oil Filter, no date available Box 1 Folder 5
Feed of Papermachine, no date available Box 1 Folder 6
Blue Prints, 1959 Box 1 Folder 7
Power Requirments for Paper Machines, 1950-1958 Box 1 Folder 8
Organizing the Start up of a New Paper Machine, 1951-1958 Box 1 Folder 9
Drying Theory Practice, no date available Box 1 Folder 10
Engineering Dep. Computation Sheet, no date available Box 1 Folder 11
Tappi Data Sheets, 1952-1958 Box 1 Folder 12
Propsed "Save all Level Control" Blueprint, 1954 Box 1 Folder 13
Interchangeability Tables, no date available Box 1 Folder 14
Refresher Booklet, 1961 Box 1 Folder 15
The Timken Engineering Journal, 1950-1960 Box 1 Folder 16
Penntech Papers Inc. (1 of 3), 1976 Box 1 Folder 17
Penntech Papers Inc. (2 of 3), 1976 Box 1 Folder 18
Penntech Papers Inc. (3 of 3), no date available Box 1 Folder 19
Proposal Specifications for Fraser Paper, 1959 Box 1 Folder 20
Bottom Press Roll Blueprints, 1954-1962 Box 1 Folder 21
Standard Abbrevations, no date available Box 1 Folder 22
Power Rep., no date available Box 1 Folder 23
Calen Der., 1955 Box 1 Folder 24
Proposed Standard Roll Widths, 1954-1956 Box 1 Folder 25
Pulp & Paper Magazine of Canada, 1927-1938 Box 1 Folder 26
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Fraser #4 Machine Size Planes, 1962-1963 Box 1 Folder 27
Meaningful Performance Goals, 1985 Box 1 Folder 28
Pacific Coast - Bellingham, 1955-1960 Box 1 Folder 29
M.G. Single Yankee, no date available Box 1 Folder 30
Crepe, 1936-1962 Box 1 Folder 31
Crepe YD after dryer, 1934-1961 Box 1 Folder 32
Dual, no date available Box 1 Folder 33
M.G. Pre Dryers Yankee, 1961 Box 1 Folder 34
Fourd., 1954-1959 Box 1 Folder 35
Bill of Instructions, 1964-1969 Box 1 Folder 36
Press, 1961-1964 Box 1 Folder 37
Dryers, no date available Box 1 Folder 38
Calendars, 1964 Box 1 Folder 39
Headbox, 1963-1964 Box 1 Folder 40
Lubrication, 1962 Box 1 Folder 41
Size Press, 1964 Box 1 Folder 42
Section Rolls and Controls, 1963-1964 Box 1 Folder 43
Copy Paper Business, 1976-1985 Box 1 Folder 44
Rance Consulting, 1976-1985 Box 1 Folder 45
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